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BMC commercials premiering 
on TV screen near you 
Catch the first glimpse of television spots 
promoting your health care team on 
Thursday, May 15, and Friday, May 16. 
Sneak previews of the 30-second TV spots 
will be shown exclusively to BMC and 
Boston HealthNet staff and employees on 
both campuses before they air on television 
the week of Monday, May 19. 
Featuring the medical center's 
caregivers, including physicians and nurses, 
the fast-paced ads are the cornerstone of the 
medical center's marketing communications 
campaign promoting the exceptional care 
without exception provided by BMC and 
HealthNet. HealthNet is BMC's network 
afiBliation of 11 community health centers 
throughout Boston's neighborhoods. Stop by 
at one of the foUoAving special previews: 
• Thursday, May 15 
7 to 8 a.m. 
Conference Room B/C 
New Inpatient Facility 
Harrison Avenue Campus 
• Thursday, May 15 
4 to 5 p.m. 
Bakst Auditorium 
BUSM 
• Friday, May 16 
7 to 7:45 a.m. 
Classroom A 
Collamore Building, 4th floor 
East Newton Street Campus 
In addition, look for a mailing to 
your home the week of Monday, May 12, 
that provides more information about the 12-
month intensive campaign, which will also 
feature radio commercials and posters in 
trains and buses. • 
East Concord Street construction 
forces parking ban 
Beginning Monday, May 12, a parking ban 
will be in effect on East Concord Street due 
to construction. 
The ban will remain in effect until the 
work is completed in approximately one 
month. The construction includes: 
• new sidewalks 
• installation of overhead acorn lights 
• brick crosswalks 
• repaved streets 
• new signs 
Construction on East Newton Street 
will immediately follow the completion of 
work on East Concord Street. The entire 
project, involving both streets, is expected to 
take approximately 40 to 50 business days, 
barring inclement weather. 
Although this may be an 
inconvenience, it is necessary for the 
dramatic improvements that will be taking 
place in and around the medical center 
during the next few months. 
Look for project updates in 
upcoming editions of the MedCenter News. • 
